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DiaaiNO UP MORE FRAUDS
It in a oobl day wfcn a now batch

of hw fronds in not dwg up in the
mImoI bind office.

There taw been a little joker in the
law aMowinc nsijpmnt of eertiflcat
tbat ha canoed the whole tronblo.

It would be intmesttne; to know who
enacted tbat law, and WHY IT IIAS
NEVER BEEN RBPBALBD.

Tbo people are becoming vary tired
of reo-Hn- sr about nil tb fmadi that

re dug up nod no n ia punished.
On West, OoYvrnor Ofeainberlai's

land ageac, baa naonrtbed enough to
eorrvkit tboowandn of persoas of wrong-

doing.
But hi It alt bo be merely nowapnper

talkd Are there to bo m eoarleUoas,
no recoveries of load, NO STOP-PIN- O

THE SYSTEM?"
It HUM to mm like "great try and

little wool" wham limey bad George
0. Drowadt lanftetad for affixing his
seal U) a notarial certificate or some
man's mjm that a certain signature
was made by bin wife.

W eanwot mo much km la digging
up dally amt weakly axpoNtrs that
are never followed up awl never any-

thing dona Imt riLL THE NEW8PA
PERH.

TIME FOR CANDIDATES TO AP
PEAR.

Tbo Portland Joarnal says there art
many eaatHd-U- o for eongreti ia Uric

district beobkvt Walter Too. Who da
thoy hot appear!

It Io a large district, cow posed' of
twos-too- n eoaatien, aa4 aoariy a qoar-to- r

of a mMIo population.
IT 1IA8 MANY AND VARIED IN

TBHHSTS, aad ha large harloni ami
many navigable rlvoro that need to bo
feohod up.

Undor tho aow direct Hmary law a
oaaMda4e should show kiiuaolf to tite
people of tvvry otmtHy If ho wishes to
hav tbolr support.

TIEQ CANDIDATE MUST HAVE A
PLATFORM Or IDS OWN and toll
the mA plainly what hid view nro
on the vital iscae bofora tho people,

Tho country nw.papwn have a rlht
to toll tlndr rMilorx what a candidate
rtUHxln for and1 what ho propo to do
If otaUsl.

It Is blgl Uwo amie of tho woubb
lm tutpJmairt for ooromloawl koaoni,
Ito)HblUaH awl DoHtooraila, Kt loforo
the pop)e vitk how of tiholr view.

So far, Wultor Uaoola 'Fto, tko
Woodbora wvato bnyor, baa abaoot
bea abwo la UMhk Lko (wtoplo laio
La a J "- - -

BURSTINQ HATBANDS
Tba INm-Ucu- h Jowaal ban aa Itabia-;- ,

aM tblro U Mrot tbo otcria'
nl ilUort of thia d1trkt.

It 14 mHoM of Ufct aUm Jourwal

al aotMag wo fe avm t tU ita
ttOUOHO.

Tho JoorntU kaa la ooiHfal la
Iortaal jHdlUeal ejuapalgas wot o

Uw jhwjJo lovnd JaebMOH aad
Carroll moro, bat lnwwut Uj-- vo)
Booit aa.1 litek loot.

Now it inUWy wowbr bo a jfoo.1

tMag if Um thiloHi ajMkru wr b4k

A Bad Stomach
'Leesona the unfulneai and wars tbe bap
plneaa ot Ufa.

It'a a weak itomaeh, a stotaaoh tbat eaa
not properly perforin Ita funetloai.

Among Ita lyiuptoiHt are dlitreea after
eating, nauaea betweon meals, beartbani,
beleblng, vomiting, tlatulenea aud nervoaa
beadaobe.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Caroa a bad atomaeb, Indigoatlon and dya
pepala, ami tho cure la permanent,

Accept no ajibstltuta

Ovor a yoar ago a binauoao niaa
catHo into our baak and bajpaol
to ooo obo of b omaN ttiebal baaka
wbiob wo mtpply to our dejukora
la tbV &wlBgfl d)iaHiawt. Ilk
ourtoslty being awHwerf be laquirod
our torwa awl laiiMaMatIy ojhmwmI

aa aeoouai with a ajMit of on dol-

lar, lit took tko baak betaa, with
tbo doebwwtioa tbat bo was goiag
to put om dolbip fej tko UMla baak
every day. Ho aald ho avr aould

bavo anj'thlag lKfra, aad would
Wy our plan. Tbat va juot &

Oayo ago, and ho baa saw juot 3S6

to his orodit, boabloa aaaruod inter-

est, pud bo twver mitaod tbo monoy.

If bo kopa this up for too yoars bo

will bavo $4184.38. W have bun-drod- s

of otbor iJoposltora following

tbo oaiflo principle, aa-JJn-
g o saaay

oeats ovory day, or eo aay dol-la-

oaok tvoJ. or weatb.
Can't wo bojp jvu start!

(Saving dopartmoaU)
CAPITOIi NATONAI BANK
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Is It Your
Own Hi 9

"

f
B

to go ont of bmirwwe ar allow tlw

Portbttft papers to matmge everything
for the pople of this rlty.

The Porthvrwl .TootimI intimate that
tho wUtor of Mn mper ia a kiwi of

dictator In tbo pollMoal jaekpot.
Oar ebief ofTeoao aeewta io be that

we bhd tho nro to refuoe to beooti
a earftMrtMe for eottgreiM ml favor an
otbor nia ii.

Now If we bad lieon a reeiihrai of
Ibo PorUaed --Mairiei and, ooabt have
eeeured tko Portfarai Journal's support
we would noi bar refuted,

VbaUvor .Tacksoa aadi Carroll my
gooa la thai dletrlet, or at loaet In the
Portland' end of It.

Ttoey are tko Warwieka of MttltnomaU
oouaty and nwtnrally are Jealotto of
aty infringomoni of their monopoly.

LBT US ACT WISELY.
There are m many raMrmulw proposed

for eoaetmetloa ia Ortaoa tbat tko
map will hardly bold tkM all.

AlMHtt foufafkbeo of them are rail
roada proposing to eonter in Porbtan-- l

and mrmy of them are to bo built in
Waobtngto ami Idaho.

It would1 bo well for tho average
Oregontan to nmume tho mental attt
ludo of tho Mb-eouri- "You wfll
have to akow ua."

Tho people oaa oxpoot aorao rallroadu
to bo built. Botno of the )lao4 are pro
poiod in troml faith nndlTAREIMAN
LDNES VTLL BE BUILT.

Tho obanoeo are'llarrimaa will build
more mllea in Orogoa than all tho root
of tho promoters ami magna lea put to--

Now let hi not go wM4 ever tbo out-

look, nor oxpeot too muek, and on tbo
oehor haad let) 'tbo ieoplo of Oregon
deal fairly and Juatly,

UnUl it M apparent that all kao not
boon doao bi good faith that to prom- -

bW OrogoH abouM irot uadortako any

Tko Journal la wMHng to go oa ree- -

erd no aaying tbat It will bo wiee to
projMxw no railroad1 logbdatloa what
over for tho prtent,

ONE CANDIDATE COMBS TO TIED
nURrAOB.

Joaatbaa DourHo, Jr., the Portland
inlaiag king and polftieal ergaalMr bi

tbw flrnt to eom to tho aurfaee of tha
aenatorMl aoa.

He npouta Wa aftout In a letUr to
tbo jvroim printed la thbt paor. Ho
makoH Ma ftrob lroak at tho oaforeo
moat of thn iMroot primary law,

fr. HouriM la a ma a who la ID3LP
INO DEVELOP Tim NORTHWEST
WITH MINING. ENTERPRISES tbat
produee a groat output of preobma
wealth.

Ho la a prodaoor of wealth from) tbo
kbbbta rfaoaaoa of motbor nature 'a
rooka faotaoanw, aad a great employ-
er of blor.

In tbo optaloa of tbla humble sorllM
tmeh a man ia eatHlor to some ooaaid- -

eratbiK la tbo poMMeal areaa.
With Mm Mm fight for TICQ

OF TID3 DntBOT PRI-MAR-Y

LAW IS A MATTER Or
PRINCIPLE,

Without disparagiavr the offorta of
an otbor goatlewiaa to get tbla blgb
oAloo, lot ua roawrk tbat Mr. Beuraa la
a baaUor from HastlervMle, and'

bo baa apokea tbo rigM and
true word o tMa oubjoot.

0

Sautenoo Commuted,
Kmit Maruardt, who W eor-i- g a olx

WftMaVoM rHlA e vmQ milt oMrHMIi 04HIIK

jail for having atoloa a ease of ogga
aad a box of butoar, waa graatodi a
eommutatioa of aentoaae by fJovorwr
Cbamborlaia Saturday aftoraooa. Ho
baa aervod about a maaob of bAa eon-teno- o.

It dovob))tv after tho trial tbat
Maruardi, who k a yuag waa of
about S3, wau bMbteod to eammft the
theft by other pornoa, to whom tbo
etotott arttobw wof? taraod ever, and
who have aiaoo ntado roatitHttoa for tbo
same. Tbo commutation waa reoom-mowdo- d

by a bwgo number of eitlaanu
and tho prooeoutiag attorney,

o
A Natural Result,

It ia very reasonable to suppose if the
foundation of a strueture waa reaerd
that the building itaelf is bound to
came down. Thia almpje priaaiple oan
be applied to disease. Take medielae
into the ayateia that will remove tho
eauao of tbo sieknoaa, and illness will
leave of itself. Dyspepsia, indlgoaUea,
siek headaahe and bHiousneaa bavo
their foundation in atomaeb disorders.
Remove thia weaknoea and tbo ether
eymptoma are no mere. There ia one
euro for thia that all druggists aell
for 36a per box; it la Dr. Ounn'a Im
proved Liver Pills. They got right at
tbo beginning of tbo diso&ae aad mako
the euro by taking away tho cause,

- o
SO por cent discount on pluab roboa

for tbo holidays. Largest stock in the
city. Mitchell, Lawia Stavor, State
treot 12-lo- tf

Do you pin your hat to your own hnlr?
Can't do it? Haven't enough hair? It
roust be you do not know Aycr's Hair
Vlcorl Here's an introduction! Mavilic E

acquaintance result in a heavy growth or
rloh, thick, glossy liairl And we know
you will never be gray. "2'

Portland Artiaans Vlait Salem.
Degree team No, 3, of tbo University

Park lodige of United Artbrnne eame up
from Portland Friday evening ami

Capital Aoseinbly In the initia-
tion of a largo ehiea of oandtdatoa. The
violUag (Mm vtm oompoMd of a joMy

Jot of young people, chaperoned' by
Mrs. 3d". 0. Paulh of Unlvorolty Park,
amV L, T. Ontrko, poatnmeier at Bt.
Jobna. Instead of going baek on tko
morning traea thoy atayml over amt took
In t4m elty. Thoy visited the eapltoi,
sbo penltottotary, tbo aoylum and otbor
imWIa buildings, ami mteeeetfod in safe-

ly oooaplng from eneh, though it wao
with muob fear ami trepidttbin tbat the
obaporonoa permitted their proteges to
enter tbo sombre walls of the asylum.
They roturaod' to Portland on tbo after-
noon train, ami wore loud in their
prateea of tbo treatment thoy bad re
solved at the hands of tko loeal lodge
ami otbor eitUotm of Salem, as west as
oH fj ls4i 19 "Mf OoflaPse

MAKES WORK EASIER,

Salem Peoplo Aro Ploasod to Loarn
How It Is Dono.

It'a pretty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly ashing back;
With annoying urinary diiordoro.
Doan's Kidney Pills mnko work onster.
Thoy euro baekoeho.
They oure every kidney ill.

Mrs. Needham, wtfo of W. S. Need-ha-

jwinter, residing at tho corner of
Fourth street and Jefferson avenue,
North Salem, aayat "Llko almost all
pa I a tern my husband has been troubled
with kla kidneys for yearn. Tho ox
pofluro, tho reaehing and stooping, eom.
Id Red with the turpentine and mate
rials In the paint, all tending to put tho
kidneys out of order. His baek often
athed badly at night when ho came
homo from work, and when ho caught
sold it always aggravated tho trouble.
Ho road an advertisement about Dona's
Kidney Pills, and procured a box at
Dr. Blene'a drug storo, and used tlieni,
They did good work by helping him nt
ease, and bo continued tholr uso until
relief was obtained."

For snlo by all dealers, Prleo SO

enta. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, nolo agonts for tbo Unitod
State.

Ilesuembor tbo name Dean's and
tako no other.

rOR BALE.
Four-roo- cottage, MornlngsMo ad

dition. PUatorod walU, lot 60 by 150.
Juat tho plaoo for small family. Will
sell for cash or easy payments. Prioo,

MO. Otop paying ran J, own your
own borne. Address C, It Loehwood,
314 N. OotnmerebU U Boleni, Oregon.

HOLUSTEfVO
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggots

& Boir UkUnsi ht B7 r4k
DHri Oftiiia IlMlth swl Bbw1 Vljor.

A lo for OrtiiMMtl4Hi, IndlgtHtlofl. Mte
ad KWaey Troubt. llwplrt. Rimf.. Impur)

JlleoJ IU Ilrftath. MurKlib Dowait, IlMdMlMi
ad UMkaJi. It's HooVy XihidUIb Tm la UU
?i frm. M eenta a box, flrnutao mad br
Iolutkh Dhoo Coxrisy, MadJton.WM,

GOLDEN NUQGETS FOR SAILOW PEOPJ!
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SAVE YOUR NEW BUGGIES
For Bale, seven old buggies, flrat

class ordorj new and soooad-ban- d farm
and spring wagons, also oao nearly new
Btodeb&ker surrey, and a top express
or baggage wagon. Werner Fennel,
proprietor, Nortb Liberty St, 1124-t- f

NsnUsi

Who Knows Qeorgo Lonnon?
Governor Chamberlain has received

a leHer from Rebeeea Lenooo, wbo re-

sides at 1140 WoMo street, Detrver.
Gok)., asking for lite aaaiotanee in fitftH

log her brother, Oeorgo Lennon, who

oamn 1 Owgow auroral vears ago and
wbo has davor been beard of by his
relatives. Xo daaeription or any otbor
cine, by which hm Idoirtlly could bo

established, was given.

PROPOSALS INVITED

For Supplies for tho Orogon Stato
Pcnltontiary for Period Ending

Juno 30, 1000.
Sealed bkls for drugs, dry goods,

groosries, slioes, leather and findings,
plumbing supplies, hardware, flour,
fish, moat, ete., will be received at tfee

ofltee of the superintendent of the Ore-

gon State Psnltontlary until January
10, lBOfi, at I o'eloek p. m., at which

tin the will lie opened.
A deposit of $00.00 eash or certified

cheek, payable to the superintendent,
must aeeompany eash bid for meat
and flour, ami1 all ether bids must bo ae
oompunied by aa amount equal to 10

per sent of two amount of tho bid.
Samples to aeeompany all bids whore

practicable. Tbo right is reserved to
reject any and all bids aad to accept
or reject any portion of n bid. On each
envelope should be inscribed the nature
of Ue bid. Goods of Oregon manufac-
ture or production will receive prefer-
ence, other things being equal, All
goods ami supplies must bo delivered
to the penitentiary within SO days after
the oontraet Is awarded.

Schedule of tbo various linos of
goods will bo furniahed upon applica-
tion to the superintendent.

Vouebors will lie issued for payment
on tho flrot of tbo month following the
completion of the oontraet, and month
ly on eonUnuous contracts.

Bidders will bike nntleo that there
is no appropriation available for main-

tenance of the penitentiary, therefore
claims for supplies eaa only be audited
by tho Secretary of State ami cortlfl-eato- s

of evidence of allowance issued
to claimants. As soon m there Is an
appropriation available warrants will
U bwued la Mom of tbo eertinoaUs.

Bid 'era aro invited to lie present.
a W. JAxrras,

Superintend eat Oregon Stale Peniten-
tiary.
Salem, Orogon, Dec, IS, 1905.

Dec 1M8-IM7-30- , Jan. 4--

U. J. LEHMANj
Saab and doors. All kinds of hoaae

finishing. 'Phono 131 black. Abo two
fioora of warehouse for elevator
and switching faciimoa.

BRICK
Brick furnished In large or small

quantities. Pressed brlek mado to or
dcr. Yard on State stroot, south of
penitentiary.

SALEM BRICK YARD.
A. A. BURTON, Prop.

NUMBER 35
WHITE ROTARY

Tho ny latest addition to the fa
meaa Whito family.

This ia truly a gem. Its the now col
orated White Rotary head, mounted in
a stand made of beautiful fioldoa Oak,
ia tho patlom shown, with three
drawers on a aide, tho two upper ones
having aocret faatoaings, and the bead
lifting automatioaily when tho leaf is
raised.

Call aad soe bkls elegant maaaiae,
and .loam why the White rotary shut
tie satisfies the users above any otbor
machine. A separate sowing machine
salesroom whore tho kdiaa may tab
their time to examine the machines

25 per cent

Discount on
Lap Rotes

A fine lot to select from. Notice
some of tbo patterns ia the window. A
good time to save monay.

F. A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSE.

Implement Blouse, 255-25- 7 Liberty Bt
Farm Implements, Wheels, Automo-
biles, Sewing Machines and Supplies--

We try to glvs our friends
"value received" in return for the
business dons with us, at the same
tlufe we want thorn to now that we

approelnto their patronage. Our

polity is sound, liberal and just.
We want your business and will

ut you well.

Salem State Bank
L. K. PAGE, President
E. W. HAZARD, Cashier

Aft J'ftBSP1'(mm Saosum
DUMOaPACIH

Throo Trains to tho East Dally.
Through Pullman standard and

tourist sloeplng cars dally to OlympU,
Chicago, Bpokano) tourist olooping

ears dally to Kansas City; throagh
Pullman tourist sleeping ears (per-

sonally conducted) weekly to Chica-

go) reclining chair cara (scale free)
to the East dally.

70 V HOURS AV 70PORTLA"t TO CHICAGO
Ho Cubic of Csxi

DKJ'AHT TimiJ BCIIOpUMU ARtUVI
roil rro or, rtuju

CheorWtUnd sH Lata. lafr. ft
Beeeial Werth. Omaha. Xanuu), ra Cllr, St lAatt, CMo Mp ra

m Huat-Isjrto- n nu ai.
AtUBtlO
Rxprvta U Uke, Denw tx.

lilt n. ra. Worth, Omaha, ua 7ila, ra
Tta Hum. Oll-- V Hi. Uiuti, ChlCMO
Inrloa uidJU-l- .

'

nui'iul WalU Wait, bowl-to- n,

r$Al Mail rtpoki, Wallao. mil-na- n,

c if t. m, UlnnMpolU HI Ii a. m
vi fat. Dululh.Mllwaakc

Ipoktn Ouiomo, end v.

Ocean and Eivor Bchedulo.
For Baa Francisco Ertry Are days

at 8 p. ra, IVr Asteria, way points
and Kortb Reach Daily (cxecjit Bun-da-

at S p. m.j Saturday at 10 p. ra.
Daily service (water permitting) oa
WlUamstlc and Yaablll rivers.

Far feller iaformatlcn oak or write
year aeareei ticket agent, or

A, L. OBAIO,
aooeral Passenger A goat,

Tbo regoa Xailroad A Navigation
Co., Fertlaad, Oregcn.

Gladiolus Bulbs
Ucvoral thousand very choice, finest

strains and varieties, Oregon-grow- n

bulbs, about twice tho alto of Eastern
or imported bulbs, and produce (ho
finest flowers, two to four inohoa across,
and 12 to 80 on a stalk. The bulbs aro
of two grades. Largest, selected, 60c
per dozen, $3.50 per hundred. Medium
largo balba 35o per do ton, 8.50 per
hundred.

E. Hofer

FOB
PTJEITY

AND STRENGTH

n

Cornier Work, Heating and
made and work guaranteod.

807 Btato Street, Balem.

Idoyoukrow

Tbnl tho boat Prinling nnd
Oilloo Stntlonory costs Lut
n fow edits nioro thnu tLo
common kind, nnd the u

you derive from
its BUSINESS GETTING
qualities is Immense?

DO YOU KNOW?

That BLLIOTT onn sntl fy
you with the BEST?

Phono: Mnln 1243
217 South Commercial bt

WALL PAPER
Wo aro exclusivo dealers la Wtfl

Paper, nnd carry tho finest and r&erf

oomploto lino In tho city. Wo us
plcaso you with goods and prices.
Come and soo us.

E. L Lemmon
299 Liberty St.
Phone 2475

S9rS3KaiTffiinfr

mil hS'v3 &0fJL'4

vll-w-iW'-

ffsrssV S fcjaHgj 0t.

Make Up Your ChristmasSliop
ping List Now!

Ynlo-tid- o days of Santa's p:ol cstn
to nil aro fast approaching, rMuJs m

It nemo of tho useful anl va!ut
things for gift giving that can U

found hero In vnrloly.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Sacccesor to Ilarritt k Lawrc&ta

vmcopysuoHr

PUT YOUR MONEY

INTO QUALM

When you buy shoes, and when J

buy footwear at Vogt'a tbat l J"
where your money will go. By o,- -J

we mean everything that U eie.
and --mnarlor. iramaoulato style, -

lute comfort, exceaalvo durability

faultleoa finish.

JACOB V0GT
SiS Stato Street

IS UNSUBPASSED

THY IT

and Roofing
Botldiag Work of all kinds- - ettiattt

Phono 1511.

Ejjpleys Perfection
Baking Powdet

A. L. FRASER
Bueoeaeora to Burroughs k Frascr.

PltmbingA Tinning

1

1


